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Outlook for Apple Production and Markets 

Production of U.S. apples is exp:cted to rise dramatically within the 

next five years. Much of the increase will come fran large new acreage in 

Washington state. Smaller increases can also be exp:cted fran certain otrer 

apple producing states such as Michigan. 

A recent study1 by a Washington State University agricultural econanist 

quantifies the exp:mded production which is expected fran that state. Accord-

ing to this study Washington's apple production in an average year, by the 

early 1990's, can l:::e expected to reach 110- 115 million b.lshels. By comp3.rison 

during recent years Washington has produced 65-70 million b.lshels . The study 

also indicates that Washington may produce as much as 125 million bushels in 

large-crop years of especially fayorable YAeathar . 

Michigan ' s production is expected to· rise during the next few years to 

approxjroately 23 million b.lsrels in canpa.rison to a recent average of 19 million 

2 b.lshels. This is te.sed upon an analysis of the latest orchard survey data. 

With the expected increases in production fran Washington, Michigan and 

otrer apple producing states, the U.S. apple crop is expected to average 50-55 
. 

million b.lshels rrore during the .early 1990's than during recent years . Demand 

for fresh U.S . apples and apple juice is expected to continue to increase. 

Tre increases in demand are,h:>-wever, unlikely to be sufficient to take all of 

1 

2 

O'Rourke, A.D. , Th: Future Size of the Washington Apple Crop, 
Department of Agricultural Econanics, Washington State University, 
Pullman , WA. , Provisional Impact Center WJrking Paper No. 1. 

Ricks, D. and L. Bradford, "Michigan Apple Production Prospects 
for the 1980's, Tre Great Lakes Fruit Gr~s News, March 1984. 
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the large increases in future apple production. Inadequate demand growth for 

U.S . apples is est:eeially likely if ilnp'.)rts of apple juice concentrate con-

tinue at their very high recent levels. While the juice market has been the 

fastest growing apple market, since 1979 essentially all of the growth in 

this market has been filled by i.mp:)rted apple juice concentrate. Thus there 

has been no effective increase in dernand for U.S. grown juice apples in 

recent years. If this continues it will add to future econanic problems of 

U.S . apple growers as their production expands dramatically. 

The large exp:msion in future production along with a srraller increase 

in derand can l:e exp:cted to result in substantially lower prices and lack 

of profits to apple growers. A recent price prediction study by Washington 

State University3 indicates that average prices for packed Washington apples 

by the early 1990 's may te inadequate to cover rosts of packing, grading, and 

storage with a near zero return to the growers for their apples. Future 

years are likely to provide a low-price, econanic crunch p:riod for all 

growers through::>ut the United States including Michigan growers~ 

3 
M::Ga.ry, S.D. and A.O. O'Rourke, Implications for the Washington State 
F.c:onany of Increased Apple Crops in the Next Decade, Department of 
Agricultural F.c:onanics, Washington State University, Pullman, WA. , 
Provisional Impact Center W:Jrking Paper No. 3 . 
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Industry Actions and Adjustments 

In view of t."le ?rOblens ar.C. c!"'..allen;es :acinq t."le ~ich4'gan an:! U.S. ap;:le 

i.r:Custry during t.l-ie :ie."<:t 5-10 years, there are a n.mt!":er of act.ions ·..m.ich can 

be taken to improve the sitllation. There are no easy, cure-all a~proaches, 

b.lt the set of actions liste: below can help the Wustry econani.cs relative to 

the ?riority challen;es. sane of these are actions whicb. can be dor.e by 

in:iividual growers or marketin; fil:ms. Other actions reg.iire rrore broad.-

eased irriustry ef::orts. This list is not inten:led to be all-inclusiv e. 

I. In:.i vi.dual f; ::::m actions 

A. Growers 

1. Take out most old stan:ard apple blccks--especially i..: they t:roduce 

inferior quali~J fruit. 

2. Do a better job on less acres. 

3. Replant only enJugh acreage to produce r.o more total 

total production-with higher yields this means less apple aceage 

per fann, b.lt it'Ore top c:ualit"J apples. 

4. Plant only market preferred varieties an:i ma:le..'!1 ?lantir~ sys tens 

which will produce top quali ey fruit. 

5. Do clcse managenen t of all pra:luction an:i harvesting ope-a tions 

for top quality. 

a. Prune, thin an:i irrigate for large size with g6ce yields. 

b. Plant, prune, fertilize an:i spray for high color. 

c. Pick, supervise an:i han:ile for min.:imun bruisin;1. 

d. Harvest at ideal maturity an:l gei: apples into storage 

as scon as p:Jssible. 
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6. Develop a strong marketi.~ ?rcsram for t.""'.e farm' s apples. 

a. Develop s:Jlid outlets for fresh an:l f?rCCessi.r:g. 

b. Solid~y strong long-ta.""Ill relationships wit..'1 :resh packers, 

shippers an::i processors. 

(1) Consider manl:ership in strong co-op (s). 

(2) Consider stock in proprietary fresh packer or ?rQCessor. 

(3) If have adequate volume, c:insider own storage or 

or pa.ckir.g hcuse. 

c. Co-ordinate closely with. faCking h:luse, storage an:i pro-

cessors fer b..a...rvestir.q, ha.Irll.L%, delivery an:i storage for 

....,,,,,., '+--. tcp '-1 ............ .l. _y. 

d. Invest in enough l:oxes to facilitate efficie."'lt harvest an::i 

marketirq in large-crop years. 

B. Packers, shippers a.ro. storage operators. 

1. Solidi£y stronq relationships with effective sales age.rx:y. 

2. Take necessary steps to assure ideal storage ai::mJsphere arrl ten-

pe.."'C. t:ur e . 

3. Fill an:i enpty rcans quickly for top con:lition. 

4. Co-ordinate closely with growers for best harvest timing, han:ll.L;g, 

delivery an:i storage for top quality. 

5. Improve fa.Ck.in; lines for rn.i.n.imJm bruising an:i greater et= icie."'X:y. 

6. Gear-up capacity for P3-Ck.in; lines, _storages, !::oxes, et:. for 

increasir..gly larger sizes of apple crops. 

7. Gear-up for more tray packs arrl efficient operations 

for trays. 
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8. .Y!a.nage storages an:i ;:acki.~ i"'.ouses so :.."'.at growe:s a=e :-.at ~.alize:! 

with lcw ;ack-outs :or :::car o;::e:a tior.s of storages or ~ck~~ 

houses, !:ut are rer...arde:! with high pack-outs an:i ret:J..u:':i.s i: the 

grower brL~s in mp qualit-1 frui~. 

9. EXparrl derarrl as !tll.lch as possible t.~ugh all available mea.ri.s

enphasize r..on-price-cu tting approaches. 

10. Sup;:ort an:l ooo~ate wi~:.Y Michigan Apple Carm.ittee on pranotion 

an:l advertisin3'. 

ll. Strive to limit overall prcduction tD a profitable l:alance wi:..:.... 

market denan:is. 

a. con' t encourage growers to CJntinue to plant beyon:i the 

capacicy for market denan::i at profitable growe: prices. 

b. Caution gro~-ers al:out dan:3'ers of overprc:Cuction. 

c. Provide best possible ar.alysis an:i info.rma ti.on al:::out · 

future markets an:i talan::e l::etween orchard supply ca;acit"f 

an:i overall denan::i. 

d. Rise al:ove inclination to eri.courage rrore grower production to 

to assure :rore mnnage f or efficie..'1t plant ope:ation, re;arC.

less of :impacts on markets an:i prices. 

e. Develop, continue, an:i implement irx::entives for qua.liq ::::uit 

consistent with market preferences. Example: Are c..:r::-:nt 

packi.."13' muse charges cone to maximize irx::entives for suality 

fruit? 

c. · Processors 

1. Expan:i deran:i for their f .inn' s bran:ls an:i prcducts as :rn.ich as 

possible through advertisi..nj, prarotion, mercha.n:iisin;, ner.t1 :ra..r!<et 

thrusts an:i custx:mer service-emphasize non-price-cutting af:Proac!-.es 

as much as possible. 
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2. WJrk with food manufacturers to aid a.n:i. facilitate ne..r sm:Cuct de.;elop

ment. 

3 . Supp:irt an:i cooperate wi t..'1 Michigan Apple Ccmni ttee an ;rrccesse:i a~?l e 

denan:l expansion ef farts. 

4. Explore joint venture market.i.n:J arr~e:ne.'1ts with strorg brani manufac

turers an:i/ar cooperatives. 

5. Integrate through awnershi? when i;::ossible into strong bran:i :ra.rketi.n;. 

6. For camo:lity processors market jointly through feJ.eratsd sales an:i 

marketin; organizations. 

7. Limit tonnage take.'1 fran growers consistent with market nee:5s a.i.-:d 

profitable prices. 

a. Acreage or tIJnnage contracts by co-ops. 

b. · Multi-year contracts by proprietary prccess::>rs. 

c. Co-ops encourage growers to limit plantin:fs. 

d. Co-ops limit meml:ership. 

8. Emphasize mutual nee:is wit..1! growers--e.g., U.S. grown apples vs. 

foreign conce.'1tra te. 

II. Apple iniustry-wide actions 

A. Stron;, effective deman:i-expansion programs. 

1. For all major markets-espe:ia.lly growth markets such as ==esh arri 

juice, rut including applesauce an:i frozen too. 

2. Generic apple prarotion an:i advertising programs 

Michigan Apple Coomi ttee 

International Apple Institute 

3. Co-operate an:i TM:irk closely with process::>rs, fcod manufacturers 

an:i shippers. 
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a. Keep L~ustry su9ply Lr:c::-eases in ba.lar..ce wit.:i denarrl. 

1. Provide in.for.ration to limit ne11 plantin;s. 

- Wash.i.~n st.ate ;n:-irnary cause of t.~e ?roble:n. 

- Michigan production .in::reases rrore mcderate_. 

- Wash.in;ton supply increases will cause price arrl rrarket 
problens for eve..ryone. 

2. Governnent stop subsidizi.n:; ne.v irrigate:i apple acreage. 

3. Encourage selective reroval of old, starrlard blcc.t<s. 

4. Sane other alternatives which are ·li."<ely to be e:onanically 
effective, b.lt unlikely to be p::ilitically feasible at this time. 

a. F e:!eral mar keti."'!g order prcgrams. 

(1) allccate supplies to me major market uses. 

(2) market.in; allotments. 

b. Governnent pai'tllents to remove apple acreage. 

c. National, exclusive-agerx:y barga~ for supply 
~ties in roth processe:i arrl fresh markets. 

C. Limit .imports of apple juice concentrate. 

1. Irnp:>rts needed in s.tort-crop years an:1 to fill market needs 
which U. S. grc.,.;ers can 1 t fill . 

2. Total U.S. juice market increas~ by al::out 3 times since 1970. 

Recently al:out 45-30 millicn bl. fran U.S . apples 
while about 40-45 million bl. fran irnpJrte:i concentrate 

3. With expecte:i increases in future Wash~ton pre.duct.ion of 40- 55 
million bu. arrl expecte:i in=eases L11 future Michigan cutput of 
6-10 million bl., U. s. growers goin; to need t.."le market being 
filled by .i.rn;:orte:i concentrate. 

4. t-'bst effective approach WJuld. be an irn[:ort quota or a sizeable 
tariff. 

But difficult p::ilitically to achieve 

Within the ir.dustry 

With the administration an:1 Con;ress 
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5. Cur::ent canpranise ::osition of the a;::ple L~ustry. 

a. Irn;Jlenent count~railin; C.uty law when irn;:orts are subsidized 
by ::oreign c;ove.."'"!lnents. 

(1 ) ~islati.on for a very low ta.ri.:f on imp::>rts- a facilit.3.ci..~ step. 

(2) Perhaps an interme:Hate step to higher ta.riffs later. 

b. Vi:>rk for sane qua.lit:J sta.n:a.rds for .imp::>rts as for ca uestic juice. 

c. Expan:i total juice rrarket through advertisin; an:i pranotion. 

d. Have a praootion assessne.'1t on ~rts a::mparable to tr.at ;a.iC. 
by U.?. growers. 

D. A pricin:; systen tD strenjthen grower pricin;. 

l. Processin; 

a. Eargai..n.ir.g association. 

(1) Past-sup?=>rte::i by P.A. 344 an:i f e::ieral t:argainin3' _aw. 

(2) Future-national exclusive ageocy l::a.rgai.nin:J leqislation, 
incl.udin; coopeatives. 

b. Cooperative rnarke~ through stron;r bran:is. 

c . Large, fe::ierate:i sales age.n::ies. 

d. Producers exc!i..ange-a pricing coope.."'C.tive. 

2. Fresh rrarket 

a . Clea.ri.n;rouse 

b . Traffic association. 

c. Pricin:; cooperative-like the celery co-op. 

d. Fewer, large ferlerate:i sales agerx:ies. 

e. Joint ventures with large, multi-product sales ager.cies. 


